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Miscellaneous.
Doliy'i Shoes

Somo of tho shoes are imported, but they
are inferior tn stylo to tlioso made in thin
country notwithstanding thoy camo from
Paris, and everything from that placo is sup-

posed superlatively choice and to bo desired,
as you aro well aware. In the United States
thero is ouo factory and but one, bo i'ar as
I conld ascertain which supplies a large
quantity, about fifteen hundred dozens for
tho American market, sending them to all
parts and furnishing the in Ohica-k- u

uud other western cities as well as New
York, Philadelphia and Boston.

Tho manufactory is ai IJordeotown, New
Jersey, and has been in existence about
twelve years, nd tho value of stock now sent
out $7,000 year; so much money
for the wco feet that run on no errands, and
savo no steps for anybody! Tho wholesalo
jobbers, of course advance tho prico, and in
tho retail stores they aro higher yet; so that
each 'tradesman through whoso hands they
pass has his trifle of profit in helping to shoo
tho feet of iho They retail from
a dollar and a dollar and a quarter a dozen
to three dollars and seventy five cents, ac
cordicg to tho style.

They 'run,' as tho dealers czpross it, in
twolvo sizes; tho 'common doll's shoes' (which
means shoos for common dolls) vary, howov
cr, from tho class mado for wax dolls, which
have grades peculiar to themselves, being not
only extra full and wider in tho soles, but
numbering fewer size), from one to six only.
Of tho common kind, tho slippers and ties,
ruu from one to twelvo the others froai.threc,
four or .fivo to that number, They come
packed in regular sizes, 'full line,' as those for
children do, or in assorted sizes and styles;
in small, square boxes, such as tho shoo deal
crs know by tho namo of 'cartoon,' which is
another word for tho French carton, meaning
simply that thoy aro made of Ipaste-boar-

Tho tiniest is not much more than an inch
lng, but is a perfectly formed and finished

, on that miniature scale; and tho largest
. is almost big enough for Mrs. Tom Thumb,

measuring about four inches, and, it could
crtainly bo worn by many a baby you have
seen.

As for tho names they comedo this orde;

; slippers, ties, anklo tics, balmorals, buttonod
boots, Polish-buttone- Polish-eyelettc- and
Antoinette, which is a heeled, croquet slipper
in which her doll-shi- p when engaged in that

game can show off her delicate,
clocked stockings to advantage.

Butwhat shall 1 say of tho variety in col

or and trimmings? They are in white and
crimson, in buff and blue, in scarlet and pur
pie, in rose color and violet, in bronze and
silver and gold, everything but black, for
dolls don't like black, except in the tips ot
their gay Balmoral or Polish boots. And the
stuff they aro mado of is such soil materia
a) can only be found in goat and sheop and
kid and glovo kid, and thvtri, which is th
name for split leather. I strongly suspected
that they were all made of scraps left from
large slippers and shoes, but, though this is
generally the case, somo wholo skins have to
bo mod, but nothing is ever manufactured for
real, people in some of tho fancy colorj worn
in the doll-wor- Tho soles are of leather of

--" a very thin kind, but tho heels aro of what is
called 'composition' preparation of glue
and melted rubber, or possibly, in some styles,
of wax and clay, made firm and hard, and
they aro stuck on with glue, just as the sole:

'aro fastened to tho 'uppers.' Tho rest of the
i work is fine stitching done by hand; and the

.r--. 'w littlo things are all shaped on lasts and made
in every way by precisely the same process as
any shoes, (except the glued-o- n heels and

v,ei,.. sqlea.) being cut out by patterns, in 'quarters'
and all, and the seams, straps, eyelets, lacing:
and rosettes done just as for real people.

I opened all the boxes, and paraded some
..sxCtho prettiest of each kind in a row before

' . me, and sat and admired them. Aiid I could
not help wishing that I had also a row pj(

, . little girls to look and admire too. How thciri
,"' eyes would have sbono, and what raptures,

what explanations, what shrieks of delight-

there would have been! 'Ohl how cunning!
what lovely rosettesl whatelegantbowsl what
dear little beds! oh! isn't this such a da:
ling pair? Thoy are too sweet for anything
I, can't tell which to choose they are all so

J'

..That is, what they would have said and
great deal more besides. And they would
have just wished they could havothis pair for
banny and that for Claribehand that
Lady .Gcraldine, and soon and on: while
should have wished that I conld make them
all happy by giving them their choice.

fjVwsv v But cou' ch008e? The gold andlsilver
ones were richest, quite dazzling to behold,
tfnd they had gilded and silvered heels, and
they were shaped like a Newport tie: each

'V """ had its minutely scalloped edge, where the
seams overlapped and round tho ankle, and

iVc- - bow of narrow, white corded ribbon with an
ornament of jet and gold, or jet and silver

" the centre, and they wero fitfor the feet
fairy queens. Tho sock-shap- ties, like
baby's soft heeled shoe, looked somehow most
real of all, as if for tho least mito of human

- baby to weapon its wee, pink feet, and
, doubled up in its wee, pink fist. Thero were

,. the ankle ties, with the diminutive strap all
,, scalloped and stitched, and Bet with minute

-

a

a

-

'

a

eyelet' through which a purple or blue
scarlet braid was passed, and every part
fino as hands could make. There wero low,
laced shoes with heels and without. There
were high cut Balmorals with a long doubt
row of eyelets and end extra high Polsl
boots, heeled and laced or heeled and but
toned; and they wero In whito and with scar
let tips, in white with gilt buttons, in bronze
with steel.

t It, was hard to tell what there was not, for
there were boots and shoes and supers for
all. kinds of dolls, high, low, rich and poor
it) walk In, to dance in, to play croquet I

or to stay at home lu ; to match their cus
&mb,to'raatcll their ba'r,to match their eyes
to suit them if any thing on earth could
suit. And every doll could be sure about
her "size," for the number Is stamped on the
bottom of the soles; and I must not forget
to say that tbey have also the "trademark"
which is the imprint under the number ;this
"trade mark'Ms a pair of boots smaller than
anything you can think of.

Now I am coming to the original question
--ii . makts them ?" They are made in large

.quantities during about six months of the
year, accumulating in the summer, ready

vtt fdrthe trade, which begins in August, and
drops of after the first of January, aud Is
over with lor that season by March. In those

six months the factory employs about forty
women, and they are mostly invalids or old
persons who aro not able to do anything but
light work,and who receive only small wages
because they are not capable of earning much
Bo they are generally thin, pale hands and

Binder fingers which patiently and skilfully
fit the patterns, and sew tbe.seams. and do

the oven nice stitching, and do the dainty
ornamentation,whlch help to make glad the
hearts of many little girls all over the couu-tr- r,

who have found a precious doll, al so
dainty shod, among the gifts of their Mer-

ry Christmas. Amanda S. IfarrU in Jan-

uary Wide Await,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
What tint fif rrlre Has Done

Tho perils and achievements of tho United

States Life-Savi- Service aro but littlo un
derstood, and an illustrated paper in tho
January Scribner on this subject by Capt J,
II, Memman, one of tho inspectors, has tho
quality of freshnoss at least. After descibing

detail the actual work of the coast crews,
o writer adds:
But. it will bo akcd,what results havo

been attained by the service? At this writing

tho last published report is that of tho fiscal
year ending Juno 30th, 1878. Prom this it
appears that during that year thero wero 171

disasters to vessels within tho limits of tho

operations of tho service. Thero wero on

board those vessels 1,557 persons. Iho num-

ber of lives saved was 1,331, the number lost

225, and the number days' succor afforded to

linwrcckcd persons at the stations was o4.y.

Of the 220 lost, 183 perished at tho disasters

to the steamcts 'Huron' and 'Metropolis, tho

former occurring tour days prior to tho mann-

ing of the stations, which tho appropriations

for tho maintenance of the service did not- -

then permit to tako placo until tho first ot

December, and tho latter occurring at a dis

tance so remote from tho nearest station as

to render prompt aid impossible ; defects

which the reports of tho service had fre-

quently pointed out, and asked to havo rem- -

ed cd. The loss of fourteen others occurrcu

hero servico was impeded by distance, or

here tho stations were not open. Making

allowanco lor these, the lots of lifo legiti

mately within tho scopo of g opera-

tions, was twenty-nin- e. Tho sad catastrophes

of tho 'Huron' and 'Metropolis' contributed

largely in securing the passage of tho effective

bill of June, 1878, which was introduced and

warmlv advocated by Hon. S. s. Oox.and
which established tho servico on a stable basis

with powers and functions somewhat
with its purposes and capabilities

From November. 1871. tho dato of tho inau'
guration of the present system, to tho 30th

of June. 1878. tho number ot disasters statca

to havo occurred within the held ot operations

of tho service was 578; the number of persons

on board the vessels involved was 0,287; the

number saved was 5,981; tho number lost,

306, and tho number of days' relief afforded

to shipwrecked persons at the stations, 3,716.

It should be observed that during tho lust
of these seven years the service was limited

to tho coasts of Long Island and New Jer
sey; the two following years to those coasts,

with the addition of Capo Cod; tboncxt year

to3the foregoing, with tho addition of tho

coasts of New England and the coast irom

Capo Henry to Capo Hattcras; tho next, to

the foreeoine. with tho addition ot tho coast

from Capo Henlopen to Capo Charles; the

next, to all the foregoing, with the addition

of Florida and the lake coasts; and the last

vear to the coast at present included.

It is not claimed that the entire number oi

Demons designated in the above figures as

saved would have perished but for tho aid of

the g crews, since not unfrcquently,

in the cases of shipwreck by stranding,
Dortion of tho imperiled succeed in escaping

to tho shore, as did several in the instance of

tbo 'Huron;' and it often happens that tho

sudden subsidence of tho sea spares the

threatened vessels from destruction. But it is

certain that a largo proportion of tho number

would have perished. A closer approxima-

tion to the real efficacy of tho service could

he reached, if statistics of tho loss of life in

former years upon the coasts where g

stations are now established could be obtain
ed. Unfortunately, no such record exists,

except an imperfect one, consisting of meagre

data relative to disasters between lou ana

1870 in vicinity of the rudo station huts of

the Long Island and New Jersey coasts, it
is koown.that this record by no means includes

near all the disasters which occurred on these

coasts, A comparison, however, of tho rec-

ords of tho servico sinco 1871 with this list

shows an annual average reduction in the loss

of lifo of about 87 per cent.
The record is a shining ono. How much

6f.'it is duo to official organization may read-

Oy" "conceived, but it is less easy to realize
how much belongs to tho gallant crews ot tne

stations, somo of whoso hardships, together

with tho methods they employ, tho foregoing

Daees' disclose. Tho professional skill of
thnsn mnn. their unfaltering enerev and en
durance, their steady bravery in the hour of
supreme orueai, anu at an iimra iuni cuutr,
fidelity to duty, however hard or irksome,
nrn hivnnd nil tribute. None can better
know ft than the officers in chargo of the
service, whoso main reliance must be, after
.11 imnn thr. mnnlc nf these Crews.
What, indeed, can ever stand in lieu of
men I

What Is the use in going to the sea side

for good health when 'Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher' is what you need?

A sad misfortune lately befel a New Or
leans judge. It is related of him that, as
he i was riding In the cars, froa a si:

glance at the countenance of a lady at his

side, he imagined that he knew her, an
ventured to remark that the day was pies

ant. She only answered "Yes." "Why do
you wear a veil?" "Least I atti act gentle
man." "It is the province of gentleman to
admire," replied the gallant man of Jaw,

"Not when they are married." But I am
not. The lady quletle removed her veil
disclosing to the astonished magistrate the
face of his mother-in-la-

Don't you fjrget it. 'Dr. Seller' Liver
Pills' were the first so called in the United
States and never fail to do their work.

In New York the Democrats lost their
candidate for lieutenant governor because
the vote cast for "C. N. Potter," were not
counted for Clarkson. N, Potter. And yet
for enforcing a Bimilai- rule in Maine the
Democaata are accused of outrageous fraud
Gently, brethren, your ox has often gored
ours. Lancattar Inlelltgencer.

One teaspoonful of Dr. Browning's C. &

0. Cordial for coughs and colds every three

hours will releive the severest case. Con

sumptires will fiud satisfactory releif from

its use. It is good for Asthmatic .dough:
Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Jnilu

enza, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and any
troubles of the same nature. At this time

of year colds are more quickly contracted

than at any other. If peoplo will be impru

dent, tbey must suffer the consequence; but
to atone fur neglect uso Dr. Browning's U,

& C. Cordial and get relief. For sale by all
druggists. Price CO cents. Dr. Browning,

Propr., 117 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

An Easy One.

A witness in a case in Court here the otb
er day, says a Nashville paper, was asked
whether be bad much experience in and
knew the cost of feeding cattle, and to give

his estimato of feeding a cow, to which he
replied; "My father before me kept a diary
I have bad a good deal of experience i

buying and selling and keeping cattle, as

man and boy, in the diary business for fifty
years. I think my long experience has nual

ified me to kuow as well as any man can the
cost of feeding cattle." "Well," broke in
the attorney, Impatiently, "tell us the cost

of keeping a cow-- "Well, sir, my exper
ience after fifty years In the business Is that
it costs well, it depends entirely on how
much you feed the cow,"

IMPORTANT LETTER

From a Distinguished Physician.

NO ilnda ijiiej.o baa tntalM inoro nirprln or
Tho aenao ofamcll, of tnatc, ofalirtit.of dear

IK'., ."u .,Tl',.T?.,cc,l,.1, "ilo'l.oi", or mora and. aomo.
!i,?.f.Un. T.".y "idMtrnctlTo Influence. Tin
Jiatribntra throushont tho aiatrm atacka ttir tiu!

V? !K mot roba.t of eoMlltntlom.Ijmorc 1 bulling nmtcratood by moat phial.fii!!,.ll5p,,n,,Jr "V!"" by noarka unit rhnrlatana,
ir JP.WI'I 5 fr.P.1 " lmV(' 'wl" 110 relieved
SU'i'l'f . "MI'S H l fnie, Hint tin
within the reach or all pael Into liaml. at

l,r?"7?"t"'" lin. ,V.'T ""' l'"l-- ' tinlrle.lBSV!0J.'1',ri., I'fl'r. Panforil In Iho ir.urntloii oi
( nas wmi inv liearlr anptnvnt. I be.

iiere ii iikeirto anccced utim nil tfio uatial rcmcdltafall, lieeauaolt alrlkra at thn root of tho iliacnv, vlr...thn ncM(!M bltHKt, vho It heals tho ulcerated a
bjr direct to the nnlil piMniiea. Itaaction la baaed on certiln du d mica, and unless thoTit al foreea nrn ton r.r rtln,.tn.i in

tuojorltr of cases, tffect n cure.
KOBSCOTT DLOCK, So. 1 BAHlKclMiH, Oct. 1, 1871.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

MAT iRfetf tlftiin tob ono oftlie fewhopnlar
rccch ing tlie approval ofnicilcul K"itlempn,who, in prlvatp, not't.nly frtlyn-cnninion- Intuit moit in their famines In prefprcnte to any uf tlio prenara- -

lions oioallr prencrlhcd br iilimUlani,
wu BiouHBii-- uum nUsH11i1UU,lll (1C1IT

that HIV onMimtloni In Mm Una Xlo.llolV,.!. ..J
loch thai I cannot publicly recommend or prvurrlbotlia
judical Cum i bntHnrp 1 received vo'mncii relief fromthe weof Hmynelf. nftrr a tlmroiiKli trial of Uie usuali';"'"t ' fumibcu m use, ana presume
1 Darn aent to j our ttoro no let tlian ono hundred ofaj patleuu for It."

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.

,V, temt fjr nearly onujrur. and ran par rmdldly
that we never fold n tdniH.tr prept ration that pave anrliQnlrertalaatlSfactloi). Wo Lme to learn tlio first com-
plaint yet.

o aro not In tlio liibtt of rccommrntllnir patent
medicines but .nr pmiaratfon met la llin anU ofthoimandi, nnd v a think llio nflllclcd 1n uldl'PCon
vlnceA or Ita great merit a tlmUhe r niirciln will ba
relieved. Ya liav been H the druif nunc for thepast tweUo jeaia constantly, nnd aol e.'rjlhlri(f forCatarrh.bntjonraleai'anll thirst. If you aeo proner
you can mei this letter or nny p it t of it tltnr you w Nh.
wV.f r'.trnlJr Tm K HALIIVVIN & CO.
mioieuaio ann licinti ueti-- n jrnir. Hooka ana

Eaen'naeltatrr rr-i- t urn ,,tiiihmr,.liT.i,oi.
lot Tube, and full din 1, irt.ee In all case. Price.
fi.uw. tor taio uy tin miDirnio and retail driiia.' tj
and dealera throughout llio United Mute nnd Cinndna.
JVKEK9 & POT TV. It, General Agents and Wholcitlo
DruffRlBts. lloaton, Mann.

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Ana.T,fflr2:;!,.'vnnlc Knttcrr combine:! withn htjjhlr Mrdlt'iiM'd rMrcmrtlirnlnir I'ln-tr- r,

IS'RoSWrid'ft W?dic,ro'cr I""D" ,lc"'

ELECTRICITY
Aa a jrrand curative and restorative, agent ts netequalled by any clement ur dlclne In the history of
the heallCK art Unless tho Itat cpurk 1ms tied the body,
restoration by means of electricity is possible. ntlMhe.last resort of all phjsiclans nnd stir'eons, nnd has res-
cued thousands, nppannlly dead, lrom nn untimelygrave, when no oilier linman airency cuuld hae sue
cpedcd. This Is tho leading curathc clement In tlila1'laster,

BALSAM AND PINE.
The hcallnjr properties of onr own fracrant balsam

and pine and tho vumsof tho i:astnrctoM.tllkncnn turequire description. Their irrntifut, hcallitf, sooth-Ini-
and strenctheninff proptrtks are known to thou,sands, when combined In Accordance- with lite andImportant discoveries In phurnucv, their heallnc anditrenRthenlnjf prnneriles are Increased t 'Mold. Inthis respect our Piaster Is the bed In use Ail ho at theaid of electricity.

TWO IN ONE.
Thai combined wobave two trrand medical aeents Inone, each of which perform Its function and unitedly

produeea more cures than any liniment, lotion, wah.or plaster rver before compounded in the history vl
medicine. Try one. raicK.W Cents.

SoldbranWholesalo and lletalt Drupirlst ttronch.putth United btatca and Canadas, andby WhtJksTi
ruTTEB, rroprletora, boston, Mass.

Jtno 13, T9 ly.

itheonlymedicineB
I . I 1a t 1 ii.. m.

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
TtiMa, nrrani irathn natural clean B

era of the system. If tbey work veil, health
I will be perfect! If they become cloned,

dieadf ul diseases are sure to follow with.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING
I Blllonineu, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jann--

dice, uonitlpation una or niu
Her Complaints, (JraTcl, Diabetes, I

Sediment in the Uiine, Milky
or Bopy trine or Uhca-nat- tr

Pxlna and Aches.

I are dereloped because the blood Is poisoned I
wltb tho humors that should bate been f

1 expeuea naiurat.y.

KIDNEY-WOR- T
I iiuaxiM tVitit1thv arllnn and all these
I destroying evils will ',e banished neglect

Try it and you
IThouaandshavebeencurcd. Take ft

your heart,
thn tarmant

Of an aching back?
Why boar ouoh dletross from Con
tlpatton and pileo ?
Why tie so fearful beoauoo of dis-

ordered urino?
KidketobtwIII cure you. Try a pack

age at once and be satisfied.

IjiuacryTegtuioie quarts
cimyvunuMt

of Medicine.
no CTf tt for

iou. Intitl upon having it. rrlcttlSH.
VfXLSJS, BXCHaiaKiO" IO.i Kcprmcn,

(Will vol (OK (4uO- riium,

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used la the principal Churches for Communlen

purposes.

EXCELLENT FOa LADIES AND WEAKLY
PERSONS AND THE AQD.

Spear's Port Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
flints Celebrated Native Wine is made from tho
X juice oi tue uporto urape, raised in 1 1113 county

Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening P operties
are uosurrawjud by any other Native W Ine. Heine
the pure Juice of thn (Iraue. produced under Mr.
Kpeer's own personal BupervUlon, Its purity and
genuineness aro guaranteed. The youngest child
may panako ot Us generous qualities, and the weak-
est luratld use It to advantage. It ts particularly
benenclal to tho aged and debilitated, and suited lo
tho various ailments that anec t the eaker sex. It Is
m every respect a y ink tu jik ukliku UN.

SI'EEIt'S

P. Sherry.
Tho r.J.SllEltUYlsaVli.o of Superior cluracier,

atiti parUWes ot thopaMen riuallilui ot tho krrupe.
from wbicUltHtnidf, Korl'urlty, inclines, KUwr
and .Medlcluui Trupertls, U wllltfu found unexcelled.

SPKKIt'S

P. J. JSrandy.
This IHtANUV stands unrivaled In this Country,

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
IT IS A rUIIK distillation from tho grape and con-

tains valuable medicinal properties.
It has a delicate uavor, similar to that of the

grapes from w hlcu It Is dtbtlllud, and Is In great favor
among tlrstclahs families.

ttce that tho signature ot ALFRED HI'KEIt, I'assile
N. J., Is over the cork of each bottle.

SOLD I3YO.A.KLEIM.
June 37, 1879-- tf

this nrr.R is on nrv. with

ROW ELL & fH-SMA- N

Agents,
rtilH CHHTHUT STS.. ST. LOUK,

DR' CLARK

.JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

LADOn.VTOIlY,
77 W.3d St.,NewYorkCily

Ithidi Kin.)

CURES! four, llhrnma.
Dropiy.

Liver

Biliousness, Jl'rrvou Irbtllttj, tU,
Tho Best REMEDY KNOWN to Man I

10,000 AOE.VTS HATE SOLD MXCE 1850

9.000,000 Bottles.
This Syntp Possesses Varied Properties.

It MlmnlntM tlio I'ytyntlrj In lh HoIIts,
trlilch convert tho ninrrh nnd nuftnr nf thn
food Intouliicoip. A itfflclencr In lytynltne
rnaarn Wind nnd Pouting of th food In the
btomnrli. If Iho rnrdlclno ls lakra tmmedU
rttely nfter cnllne tho fcrtacntallua of food Is
prevented.

It nets upon iho T.trcr.
Itnrta npon Iho Kldnpya.
It ItrBulntett ifar llorela
ItParlflen tholllnod.
It Qulel the ervnuaSjatrm.
It Promo lea Iilgrailtn.
It NourUhefi Nirrncihen nml Tntlgoratr
It carrier olTlho Old lllnod nnd tnnkrsteff .

It opens the pnrrn of tho aklu nud tudncan
Healthy I'erailraon.

It neutralizea tbo hereditary talc!, crrolion In the
Mood, which tea Scrofula, Lrynlpi Inn, and all
manner of akin diseased and incrual humeri.

There are no epirlta cmpoed in lta manufacture,
and It can bo taken by thomost OoUcate babe, or by
the agod and feetdo, cart only tttng rcjaireJ in at
ttntton to direction!.
PEICE OF LAP.0E EOTTLES, - J1.00
IHICE OS SMALL BOTTLES, - 50

Rtad ih9 VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who hare been CURED by the
use of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

Host Medicine Ever Used.
Eaton. Wyoming countv, I'm

Dear Sir: 1 Lad been troubled for a loni? unu
Willi a I'aln tn my Momacn, and found no relief
until 1 began uslpg your Indian lllood Syrup. I nnd
It tho best medicine In uso. and I can recommend It
to all. 011 nnd rnnnp. It Have mnnv itnlmra In
doctors' bills, and one larpa bottle did mo more good
luuu uid uuuurs wurm ui uiuer nicuicine.

Mariam Laoarr.

An Astonishing Cure.

01 Arpetlto and Dyspepsia for ten years. 1 couldnor. nrf.ni.rK- - BlIanH tn ...
your Justly celebrated Indian Ulood syrup, I resolied
to try It. wlilcu I did, and In a short-ttm- e was much
Improved. I now have a cood Appetite, and have
enjoyed cood health ever since I commenced Ita use.

Sick Headache Cured.
, Bowman's Creek. Wye mlns county, Pa.

i.t-u- Dir. i naa aicK Headache una by the use or
your Indian Hirod jrup i was cieatly relieved. I
recommend all to try Ita valuable properties.

J. t . UUIUL'll,

The Remedy did more than she Expected,

Neuterrr. Lvcomlnrrcounty. I'a.
Dear Sir: The Indian lllood hj rup did more than

i expected u would and It has cured mo oi Liver
Complaint. I use It asa lledlclue aud would not be
nlthout It.

Irs. Mary Charnun.
HeaJacho and Dizziness

Dear sir : Your Indian liloud Sj rup has cured me
of Headache, l)lz7lnens and Lessor Appetite, sothat
1 am now ublo to work In my factory. My v. ire de-
rived more bcnellt from Its use than from any other
medicine,

Henry Itussel.

Would not bo Without it.
wmiamspert, Lycoming county, Pa.

Dear Sir Indian Ulood Syrup Is the ilett 1

ever used and I would not be without It, It ts good
for all complaints.

John Burkhart.
Diseases of the Stomach.

Eaton, Wyoming county, Pa.
Dear Mr: Th'sls to ceitlfy that I had a Weak

Stomach and could eat no moat or any hearty food
whatever. Ilya friend's advice 1 commenced the
uso ui uur iiuuan moon c.prup, w men aiwr a uiort
trial, effectually relieved me and 1 cau now eat
au thing I choose. Your Syrup gives uutversal
satisfaction.

Elizabeth IladsaU.

All that it is recommended to be.
Onera House. Columbia. Pa.

Dear Sir: 1 havo used our excellent Indian lllood
Sj run aud It has proven Just as represented. 1 can
rectmmend It to all.

m. Hochow.
Wholesale .Merchant, 5th street.

Unanimous Recoumiemliitiou.
thf lr tpMlmrmv fnr tlm liidlnn

ii. r ireau, engineer r u l..1.0. smith, at IHIdKlna steel Works.
Mrs. snider, of Columbia.
A. Ilrene r, ot Washlngtnnburglt.
John Kcnjs, or sale Harbor.

Would not be Without it.

licnton. rrilumlil.a eonrilv. Pa.
Dear sir: I have used joir excellent Iniiiin

iiijiou vltuland uae received in ucn oenent there'
lrom. I could not get along without It.

Mrs. llarbcr.
Never Kails to Cure.

East Lemon Wvomlnir Co. Pa.
Dear sir : I was sick for three j ears, and under

professional treatment most of the. lime without be
ing benefited, At hist 1 was Induced to try jour
Indian itLoou avacp auo altera snort trial, j round
111 sen iu ueiier ueaiui man 1 naa been ior six years

Mrs. Thcron Halt
Sure Curo for Liver Complaint.

Kohrsburt-- . Columbia fi. Pa.
Dear Sir : This Is to certlly that your Indian

BlXwn SVRrp has been used bv me. fnr Ltrerrnm.
pla'nt, which had been troubling me for a long time
1 ueri.eu luurc ueneut lrom tuu uso or me r)rup
iuom muui uuj uijitr iut;uii:iiie. i ueanuy revoni-
uieuuii, aim uuvisu an suuerers to give it a trial.

L V smith
Loss of Appetite.
Kohrsburir Columbia countv Pa.

Detr Sir : I have used rour eieellent. TsniAN
Iilooii hYBrp for Loss or Appetite and Weakness or
the stomach, with very benenclal results. 1 believe
vour medicine to be the greatest blood nurifler
know n, and advise all who may be suffering as I was
iu gn 0 it u epeeuy trial.

Mrs. E Arery
Pains in Shoulders.
ltchrsbure. Columbia countv. Pa.

Hear Sir This is to certlfv that vrnir
Iilooii Svacr has greatly relieved me of Pains in tho
Shoulder and Chest, which I had been a raided w ith
ior jcars. 1 rcuumiuena 11 very nigniy.

.Mrs. Mary Welsh.
Kidney Complaint.

C(ar (lao. Columbia Counlv. Pa.
Dear Slrt Vv Father has been suinvrlni- - with

Kidney Complaint for u long lime and had been un-
der doctors' ireatment, but tho doctors could not
effect a cure I have been subject to a Numbness
and Weakness In mv Irt Ann. We obtained some
or your Inva'uable Indian ln.oon bran' lrom our
Agent, Win. II. Potter, and It has cured mv father
completely, anu my arm 13 much better, it noes not
irouoie me nan so mucit. lour mcmcine is excel
lent.

Joslali John.

Female Complaints.
Dear (Ian. Columbia counlv. Pa.

Dear Sin This Is to certify tint I purchased somo
ot jour Indian 111011 svkit for my wllo for n

and Female complaint, and It has given her
relief.

J X Ilerner
Heat Medicine Ever Used,

Hear (lap, Columbia county, I'a.
Dear Sir: My littlo son was troubled with his

water passing from him constantly, day and night,
I coi suiu-t- l twodoctors aud gave him medicine, but
without effect. I bought some of our celebrated
Indian Huiop briti'r, a short trial ot which, cured
hlin.

tainbert Camp.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Numlda, Columbia County, Pa.
Dearsir: For many j ears my wife, was anilcted

wllh Dyspepsia, aud wo spent con.lderablo money
without receiving benent. Wo procured somo of
v our Indian Humid Nviut and she began to Improve
lu health front tho time she comencd Its use.

Solomon Dsn) der
Liyer Complaint.

Centralla, Columbia Co. Pa.
Dear Sir s This Is to certify that 1 was uu ell and

could scarcely attend to my work, I think my Liter
was affected. 1 procured some ot jour Indian Ulcod
SYBtT and now. altera shoit trial, reel like a new
man, 1 recommend 1U use to all.

Daniel Ooodman.
Dyspepsia and Neuralgia.

Hyde Park, Luzerne Co., ra.
Dear sir: Your valuable Indian Hiuodsyhip has

effected a permanent cure In mv case. I had been
afflicted with tho Djspcpsla and Neuralgia, but am
now entirely well,

lira. John Thornton,
Bilious Stomach Cured,

Hyde Park, Luierne Co., P.
Dear S'r: I hae been troubled with iilllous

Complaint nnd by Hie use of jour Indian Hloou
Shut It has effectually cured me.

John N Williams.
Lyspep-d- Cured.

lljdo Park. Luzerne Co., I'a.
"Dear sir Your valuable Indian iilo-j- symit has
cuied meet Djspepsia.

Mrs. SUAdklns.
Liver Complaint.

Hyde Park, Luzerne Co., Pa.
Pear sir have been troubled with Liver Com

plaint, but I w as permanentlr cured by using jour
valuable Indian Uumo Svkit.

Mrs. 0 1' lisrltngamc,
Deo 1!, wtoo
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BLO0M1SBURC STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DlbTKICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. 1M., Principal.
w.thabountiruuupp.yotpurcsott

"ffiiKSaithtut efficient, and allvo to their work. Discipline, nrm but kind, uniform and tuoroui'n. Expenses

modefite? 7rty cents
an.i

a weeJ Seduct?on to aU cxrcKo teach, studenu admitted at any Ume. Itooms reserved when desired.
nmlri. nf ntlidv nrnscrlbell bv the btato !

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
it n . T ! tT n..in.n.n!.t tit. fViitran In l1al.

theiraitnlnments.. Mined bv tho omcers of Iho Hoard
Tho course ot study prescribed by tho.stulo Is liberal,

and their talents, as students. 10 au sucu it promises
fatnlnrrttn ndHrns. tlio 1'rlnrlnfll.

Il(i;f. XVII.I.IA.M KI.WLI.I,, 1'rr.lilrnt Ilonril
Sept. 8, '78.- -

XDOlsT'T IDHlrjA-"-r

But come :it once and look through the largest stock of

BeMy-Madl- Q lQt&isg
IN THE COUNTY.

IP WE CANNOT SUIT IN

READY-MADE- ,

WE CAN

SELL YOU THE CLOTH,

OR

TAKE YOUR MEASURE,
AND MAKE YOU A SUIT IN

CITY STYLE
BETTER AND

THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

CLOTS, OAShlMERES,

SOLD BY THE 1'AllD.
Now sell

reliable:
ATI

r
M.anaii.i.i

ENDORSED BY OVER

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION tN!VERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

mi itni.iutn i mm

Ml

PHILADELPHIA. 1876.
Aa b.lne " Vary STRONG, SMOOTH, and

EXCELLENT THREAD.

ENCOURAGE
E INDUST KYASl3r

a r u SING- -

iW XyfiirAWUID0
1z2P 7Jr

nBgBWiCilllllllilM IIMMM'IMII
AprU 18, 'J9-l- y

V MONTH truarantocil. $12 a day I

al iiuiiih inuuu uy iiiu iiiims.irioua.
Capital not required ; we win &urt
you. Men, women, bojH nnd girls
make money ia&UT at work lor us

igtit and pkabant, and such as an) ouo cm go
rttfht at. Those who are wise who bee this nollco
will send us their addresses at once nnd see for
themselves. Costly Outfit and terms rrce. Now is the
time. Those nlreatlv nt work ore InUnir un liirL'n
ouiua ui iauitss iiwx. tu., Auffusta,
ALatno, ,.4 oct.3,;i9-i- y

.Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
. ir. tTtlia-- l AUfWy Ojw.I

XT.mTa.T ln tfi. world for llrlxhr. liUaiV.

c"ro of llrlgl.t'i nd th.ntbcr

JXftHSL?.?. s SAFE BITTERS.' "iw" ronarr, ma at mulateanny function lo more btaltnfui action, "la tbua benefit in all dlteaaea.
...i".ei';7"-,0- ,, ""d other 8Uln Ernix

Ity. etc., are br thenar.. iu: i. ;
ltSffiil ?itS?.ttp,u?i r,u1 wgular ionic:

' " , f.ivv., ouc. anu ll.uu.JJ AD1I CD'O oaa? . n . . .

Sffiff'ASH --? 'p" IU..nSrSr,
and Neuralain. nrvnta

Inrtlrt rN.'.tli' If t .top caln and .oolh.dla-hI.- ?
".et.VMl " ""er Injurpa the avalem."f..T," u.ken ln m- -' or larridOHi.

UfADUBDta rr-- U.. 7'
i V L . v rim 3

nan.n
rhtsft, iflftrU. Urtr

4 f: and iliuuld
bow f la do tiol operate

1 fi b DruifUu

H.H. Warner fid,
IBOOHESTEB, K. T.

(Ct. 81, lKT9.ly FAlIl'OH.

ThU rnuiU mtiU
tint will curt 6rini.bplint, Curt. L'aUoui, 4e !
or uij tdUugeuttui.

rcinova the buiich
wlLbout lilUkritig or cui.Ing ft tor. Ko iciiiedjr
vtt dico-crf-d equftU ll fur

ctrt&liitjr o f ution lu itop
rintt ftud it

limofliii' th bnnrh. ViiullLU. butd fur IlllU--
rttttJcircultrfulLf ixjpitivt proof, tod your

la Dure U eulU by llrults 61

IV. Course In Art.

of Tustoe1. .... . . .,.......,.....,.,,.,,.
and tho s: em

uiuiauei;wi'ius uv.-.- ,

of TrnMrra

NOVELTIES,

Hats, Caps, &c,

For Men and Boys,

Pearl Shirts,

Under Clothing.

Pretty suits for littlo boys,

Cheap suits for Men,

Cheap Overcoats

Trunks, Satchels, Bags, tfce.

Gum Clothing, c.

inp; at the

store: of

1 r r r")rn-iitii-iit- ii 1

THIRTY SEWINQ

0&

& v a -- - m

IfcVOW ttTABUSNtO 18SG.

AW B--r 1 1 a (vl fa . tii nrr . --.

MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

SUITABLE FOR

YARDS,

CEMETERY LOTS,

and Public Grounds.

Tlie followlnu shows the Picket Gothic, oeo of tlio
Eotcral tjcautlful btjles ot Fence mauutacturt'd by
the uuderblL'ued.

t a

Kor Ilenuty andlUuraWlity they aro unsurpassed
l'ut up by experienced hands, and warranted to
give Rutlsfactlon.

Prices and Specimens of other Designs
cent to any address.

ADU11ESS,

3VE. HESS,
Bloomsturg, Fa,

July ts, '79-- 0m

the joiinsox hkvoi.vimi niioii. cam:.
Mado of Iron,

AdJUKUlblt aliolvos.
t'lmii and btrotig. Cannot m-- t

out of order. Four alca. Bt'iid
for complete circular and prlco
list. Si'iid 23 cents for uur new
lltuatrntcd Catntoguu of fchool
Mert'lmndlso. Evtry Parent .r
Timber ihould Afitw if.

BAKER, PHATT & CO.,

Headqwrten for all School Supplies,

lti HI (11UM 6TI1ELT, XEtV VOUE.
Sept 12, ly

wort, to reator. brala nana and vaata. Siii

.olferlof from??.18''.ia,1'.!nd
'."fliJ ?" ' nwld al5ile,?ld orpoorbealUi orlanxuMlai .fjoung.auflerlnarfrom alcknaaa. rtljon

aratem needa ortlmulatlnj, without fawmcaZoVuk.

rOV TOlS !
Hr you dfiptpria, tuntv or urtnan nmi!at,L du.

Ton will ba cured If rou uao

- W.TOmIf you are atmplr weak and low .plrttaJTtrr III Bui ILlualatuponlt. Yourdrojilatkeepait.
It mariare your life. It han.veJh.nJj.
Tb. Hop lu, bust, U. u4 Uliw,uiiil3i

.. wiimmN, ran M ary . f
All v.a ioj4 tr 4nitfrl.u. Ilp Wu.n ra.Ca.,rWWUv

i4fitSSRtA;PARis. Philadelphia.
NEW YORK -.- BOSTON,

v!t ,

)IHI(Mf MM

URiLlt.

r'
cured

S

V. Cour.--e in Physical Culture.

-

F. r. BIf.LMVr.lt, Secretary.

$2500 A YEAR Wchato the best things for
fitfcntn. over Soo ngentH Gro now malting fnnn $2
to Si fi day. Hcnd ptamp Tor particulars. Adtlresa

AtJLNTS 1I1IUALD, llox U, I'hiladclphla, Pa.

FREE GIFT! TO ALL
who
iidvrrf

nimwrrInticitta
this

Adilrtes AGENTS' HHRALD, Jiox J(, riilladdpUfl.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
AVewiu pay Agents a pnlaryor allow n Iargtcom
mltslon to ell our nrw nnd womlcrlitl In
irntloiiN. Vc iticmi ivliat wo ay,
t3"Knninlo free.

AOi;aNTHJIi:UALI). Ilox 1). rhilfldolphla, Fa.
riPCLUTO foraUttiohrNtancrmntcnt-iiVlUii- c

HULlllO pic tori Subftcrlptioii IIook
itrtTrn nn IKlltlcN. Lote no tlmef-n- i tho
W All 1 E.U tianatnl la tlmplu immense, nnd

being rnpidly taken, will outwcll any
other book1. Tlio greatest opportunity ecr otlcrta
to pcrHotiN out or rinplu) itient or who do
Eire to add to tlulr Inromo by engaging in an hon-
orable nnd prolltnblo business. Trices re-

duced from 1(1 to M imt cent. AddreB
AdKNTfi' IIUHAL1), hox H, 1'hiladelphla, Fa.

JCE.TT ITTTH TTt AVnro nt itfanul'ac-Z3H-U- II

AMSm. turertM:oiitlrlrei.
Tho utter wortbleesncss of the stuff advertised by

ft number of firms In New York, Cincinnati and
lloston,cnnipoli ho w Tremant bpooa
Co.. of Philadelphia, to offer c cry ono sets
of their Very llest nren nt prices much low cr than
nny jeweler pays for them nt wholesale. Wo make
this oiler for a short time simply to Introduce our
roods.

The Itoo and "OlIvo llrnndfl
Plntcd AVaro sent nt following rates : Tea
fpons. Sl.w tloz ; Tablespoons, gJlH); Forks,

IiiMirKiiUcs, l."5; Sugar Shells, $1.75 (

riitcd hu Knives, Tipped (iormnii
Silver TuItleiooii, $2.T5; Teaspoons, 81. SO;

l'laln ii, st Tablrfpooii", S2.50; Teaspoons,
1.40. Goods sent prepaid on receipt of money or

pootngc stntnp".
littj-M- i nrwvi.x v yj,, inn i, imiaucipnm, i n

SnitndobyMatl For 25 Cent.
They nro mado Jut like nny
cood Caster, irnml ItritnnnU
Metal Rood filnssiind Ilottlss,

Aent can cn&lly sell
25 grosH of these perfect
Toys, bsforo Christmas. Just
the articlo for Counter Stnren,
ARenttand Streetmeii, 1 do
xenby i:pressSl.uO. 1 gross
byKxpresH $14.(M. Wo also
hiirn n rnll.nt.ln fun l.l-- k

1l(Krnitr tiiirctlicr iinil rnu
be carried In Vest l'orket.
Sample hy Mall !15c 1 dozen
by l.tpreHH $2.75 G Ioz. by
Kxpre!t$2I.OO. AlltlieahoTo
kooiis aro nuTfi, aiirnriup
liinhly polished nnd will ficll

llox II, Philadelphia. 1

i--
B

O KMr-5-- -l am W w y W Ml Ml ULK--- I

u IV -r W mm

c
ilL-h--L- t il!Hi--

u
Wt diiidUi It la sverj tut, tuMt-- ri tiol f bow loo Un.lafpr.-o- dcFilfrootrd.lt bUii IdiipI rtlltf. tndcur. ih

ino.i ciironla In from out to tbrtit If uid d( reel-ed. I .limited n urn lrr tf tulliuf nil! rau lc tUrn If denlrtit.tut all mm It irUI, to coiniuco ibat It will uur- - hin --

prut trr rtil- -. Srnt rutlfl of He, hy

JU OH W ALTZ.Urneral ayent for I. S. And CanaaH
130 Kntiikliii htM llulthiiure, 31fl.

tTill enului bT UKtaintvrk tod lifLtturt cf Dr. J, VT, V
IU en wrfr.

t8ept.:, 'IMy.irw

I --N"S TITUTE,
Establiehedln 1872 for tho euro
of C'aueiT, llimors. Ulcere

Without tho linn nf knlfnnr In--a nf )ih-- nr.,1 MttiA
pain. For iuforraation, circular a and references,
iwtdress Ir. l't ju X'O.VU, Aurora. Kauo Co., III.
i sept. 19,'79-l- J w .t co.

IELASTICTKUSS
tiu I'M oinnns rrem u ftthtn, i

j. wlirj fealMdjuttlBf Kail
TiisCNSIBLcB

f lh bod- -, whllff b BAIL in lh

" Esaleston Truss Co,, Chlcaoo, III.,

6cpt. 1J. ; J.wico.

Q ON SUMP TION
can bo cured by the coutlnueil use of Osmun'aCod
Liver Oil anil Ijicio 1'bosplialu of Mine, u cure for
Consumption, Courtis Colds, Astliu.u, lironcbllls,
and all scrofulous dlseasvB. AJ-- jour ilrujrirlt for
Osinun'8 and tako no oilier. If ho lias not not It,
I ulll send 1 bottle unywliero on receipt of fl,
bend for Circular, CI1AS. A. OiMUN.

13 becntb Avenue, New York.
NOV 81, J w & CO.

ttrlt, Ho IrnifM, Hue t'ujtm itm$
llftif Jttnrit A Lot ir (vlftrtttol trntur.uJltIUt ftO. It arrant fit arunute, l
(ur lllu.triiUJ lutiti ti ihc ta

JAMES BOWN & GON8,
IntfrrriM Oun Worki, ja t 13 ll'otid St,,

JiTABU!.itLt)i(j, I'll inu ci:u it, r.U
dec5-3t- a w &co

C'UIIEII Promptly nnd Permanently.
1 send a bolllo of mv cclftiriited ri'rn.FITS edy, wttuu aluatile treatl.-.- on tills
dUeuse, free to ull sufferers who send
uieiueirr. u. ana bs press address.

Dr. ll, (I. itoor, No. 1S3 Pearl St. New York.
iXOY 14'CUl am

CATARRH
S.til.a.AL ..n.l II... ....I.I. I.

tU'""''. your own homa WmW 9l ST ltu II.Nll'H I Ml ll t'M''
lijolinf wni.oruki-- direct

i umujeiiie, a rvliaiil
reniuieui "Biiiinrimn iUr- -
dtA..,,! 111...- .-

lent OU trill. taLawlum..! ...
niotiejr rvfunidif not iUfui
tarjr. For fall Information d
urru iiujib i i.i'il i,n t11 VU s.W.Cr.lvUi & Mil. 1'tiU'a.Pa.

Mav.81,Z0M7 aid

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

UL,uonisnuitof i.t,
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
PLATFORM WAGONS, to.

First-cla- ss workalways on;baniL

UEPAllilNQ NEATLY DONE.

Prioeg reduced ta suit tlie Umos.

I OLD AND RELIABLE.
SDn. HANrotiB's Livr.u iNvtuoiiATon J

19 n standard 1 ntnuy lWmeciy for

5 and Bowels. It Is Purely --.ftVI I

jjeuuiuitoa it is
JOathartloand Hd
'Tonio.' .

a

--2

OKA'S

.11". .1 tf

'." its'

IS Invinorator!
' has been linmli

in my prncticoS
d by tbo public.S

more than 35 yenrs. i
unprocedontcd results. 2

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
SS, T,W. SANFORD, M.D., MwrSiKiftS

Af rjRt'GCIST ITITL TILL YftC IT. Rtl'l TITTf), 2

April is,

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

3Sr
OHT11KKN CENTKAL RAILWAYN1

WINTER TIME TABLE.

un anri auer nunuay. .fune zv. nic trains '
ontnei'niiaacjpuias trio l.a iroaaimisionuii run
as louows :

WK9TWA1II).

Eric Mall leaves Philadelphia lie pra
" " Ilarrlsuuri: 4 '25 am
" " William' port 9 S3 a in

" Jersey hhoro u U7 a tn
M " Ixick llaren 9 40 am
" " Henovo 11 ci I a in
" arrive at Kile ins pin

Niagara Express lcinesl'lillndclphm s do a lit
" ' llarrlsburi? 11 mam
" arr. at llllamsport 223 pin
" ' Lock llaen 3 no p m

Fast Lino leaves Philadelphia 11 CO a m
" llarrtsbure 3 S3 p in

" arrive at Wllllamsport T23pm
' " Lock Haven 8 40 p in

EASTWAI1D.
Pacific Express leaves Lock Haven 7 00 a m

" u Jersey hhoro 7 3a a tn
" " Wllllamsport sis urn
" arrive at llarrlsburtr llispm" " Philadelphia 3 40pm

Day Express leaves
" " Ixickllaen 11 20 am
" ' Wllllamsport 12 40 pm
" arrive nt Jlarrlsburir 4 10 p in j
' " 1'hiladelphla 7 20pm

Erie Mall leaves Henovo s 40 p m

" " llllamsport 11 to p m
" arrives at iiarnsburg 243am
" " PhlladelphU imam

Fast Lino leaves Wllllamsport Has am
arrives ut llarrlsburs 3N)am

" " Phlladelpula 7 40 a in
Erie Mall west and Day Express East mjko close

connections at Northumberland Willi L. U. It. It.
trains for Wllkcsbarro and r,crantcn,

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and Vast
Line West make close connection nt WUUoiusport
with N. C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West nnd Day Express East
make closo connection atLockllaven with 11. E. V.

Ii. It. trains.
Erie Mall east and West connect at Erlo with

trains on L. f . & SI. S. It. K. ; at Corry with o. u.
A. V. It. It. ; at Emporium with 11. N. Y. P. 11. Ii.
and at Driftwood w Ith A. V. It. It.

Parlor cars will run between PliUalelphla and
Wlllarnsport on Niagara Express west, and Day Ex
press East, bleeping cars on all night trains.

WM. A. HALDWIN,
General Kupt.

1

TVTOKTHEKN CENTKAL KAILWAY
1 COMPANY.

on and afler November.20th, 1S73, trains will leave
siiinburv as follows :

mmTiiwAUD.
Erie Mall s.20 a. m., arrive Elmlra 11 ,n

" Canandalgua... 3.35 p. ra
Rochester 5.1s "
Niagara 9 40 "

ltenovo accommodation 11.10 a. m. arrlvo William-- -

port 12.M p. m.
Elmlra Mali 4.15 a. m., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Buffalo Express T.ls a. m. arrlvo Buffalo 8.50 a re

B0UT1IWAHD.
Buffalo Express 2.50 a. m. arrive Ilarrlsburg

" Baltimore 8.40
Elmlra Mall 11.15 0. m., arrlvo Ilarrlsburg 1.50

" Washington 10.31

" Baltimore C.30
" Washington

Ilarrlsburg accommodation
burg 10.50 p. m,

arrlvo Baltimore
" Washington 0.13

Erie Mall 12.55 a. m. arrive Ilarrlsburg 3 05 a. m,
" Baltimore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35"

All daUy except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General Passenger Agen
A. J. CASSATT, General Manager

piIILADELI'IIA AND HEADING! KOAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

May 11, 1S79.
TKA1KS LRAVB KCFKKT AS FOLLOWS(SCNDAT EXCETTID

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Pottsvtllo
Tamaqua, tc, 11,45 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. 7,21 and 7,35 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 0,28 0,05 a. m. and 4,06 p. m.

TRAINS FOR RUFBHT LEAVE 18 FOLLOWS, (SCNDAY II
CBPTED.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, ll.to a. m., PotUvllle, 12,sa p. m

andTamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,20 8,50 a. m. and 4,00 p, m.
Leave Wllllamsport ,9,45 a.m,2,15 p. ra. and 4,50 p. in
Tassengers to a nd from New York and Phlladt !

phla go througa without change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager
C. G, HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.
Jan.14, lsio--tt.

D E LAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANB
WESTERN 1U1LHOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Tlme-Tabl-o No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1S78.

STATIONS. south.p.m. p.m. a.m.
IU 111 9 46
9 23
9 17 9 37
9 OS 9 30
8 68 3 51 9 21
8 61 3 46 9 19
8 46 3 41 9 14

12 41
12 K6

8 33 3 SO 9 04
8 13 3 10 8 44

8 23 3 20 8 55

8 12 3 11 S 47
3 04 3 04 8 39
7 61 2 61 8 28
7 38 2 89 8 17
7 l2 3 34 8 12
7 23 2 28 8 00
7 IS
7 14
7 10
7 02 2 04 7 44
6 66 1 67 7 SS
6 60 1 61 7 33
6 43 1 46 1 29
6 27 1 21 I 11

6 15
6 1X1 1 00 845

p.m. p.m. a.m.

a.m. p.m. p.m
Kcranton 9 33 1 JU o if
Bellevue 2 16 6 20

Taylorvllle.. 9 45 2 22 6 23

...uicKawanna.., 2 AO 0 33

.. Plttston 9 68 2 38 6 41)

,. West Plttston... 2 44 6 43

Wyoming... 10 07 2 49 6 50

italtby... 63 6 53

.......Bennett.... 2 67 6 tJ
Kingston... 10 18 3 16 7

Klnesum... 10 33 3 16 7
..Plymouth June 3 10 111

.i'i) mouw 10 2g 3 15 7 S6

...Avondale ..... 8 21 7 SJ

..Nantlcoke 10 84 8 26 7 41

.Uunlock'B creek 10 42 3 35 8 14

.KUickshinny... 10 65 3 50 8 H5

.Hick's Ferrv.... 11 07 4 03 8 43

....ueacu iiaveu., 11 13 4 10 8 55

-- uerwick ,,, 11 20 4 IS 9 13

....Brlar Creek..., 4 25 7 13

..Willow Grove... 4 29 7 SJ

,.,.Llme Htdge.,., 4 83 7 80

Espy....... 11 39 4 42 7 41

..Bloomsburg.,., 11 45 4 49 8 (3
Hupert 11 51 4 65 8 .!

Catawlssa Bridge. 11 67 6 00 8 W

i.t. tiJtmt uio 19 18 6 IS s 11

Chutasky,.,..., 9 IS 9 61

Cameron u SO 9 55

.Northumberland, It 43 5 43 8 to

rj.rn. D.m. a.ta
W. F. nALhTEAD, bupt.

Superintendent's Offlce, Bcranton, June 10, 1818.

yyAINWHIGHT & CO.,

WUOLESALE OHOCEKS,

PUILADELFUU,

Pealor (n

TEAS, 8YIIUPB, COFFEE, SUCUH, MQLAbtlES,

KICI, BFICII, BICABB SODA, 10., U,
N, tt. Comer Second and Arch streets,

("Orders will receive prompt attention.


